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Baby you keep in and out my door
Hold on we've been through this before
Know
that when you leave the last time
You will never ever ever learn
What you
truly had
When you decided not to return to me

Baby you keep turning me
around
Hold on, In me love you said you found
Your eyes they tell me that you
did
But I may not stay around while you
Leave, beg me, stay, please stop
making a fool of me

Oh...

When you finally decide to
Keep your word
And
your standing just outside
forgive me love if don't come to the door
Just
know, I've cried, and cried, you left, in pride,
You could not decide, and I
can't shed a tear anymore.

Oh before you close the door this time

Baby you keep in and out my door
Hold on we've been through this before
Know
that when you leave the last time
You will never ever ever learn
What you
truly had
When you decided not to return to me

Baby you keep turning me
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around
Hold on, In me love you said you found
Your eyes they tell me that you
did
But I may not stay around while you
Leave, beg me, stay, please stop
making a fool of me
Oh….

When you finally decide to
Keep your word
And
your standing just outside
forgive me love if don't come to the door
Just
know, I've cried, and cried, you left, in pride,
You could not decide, and I
can't shed a tear anymore.

Oh before you close the door this time
Turn
around see what's before you eyes
Oh baby please come clean
It hurts me so
when your in between
Oh what am I to do when your feeling
In between
Oh
baby don't leave me here
In between
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